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Ifax&Ttiiz months, U§4

Monday Morning, Kay 29-

A dispatch received oq Saturday morn¬

ing from ooe of the *'oa to Ricbmona'*
parly, announces their safe Arrival in that
city on Thursday evening. Governor Pelr*

point bad oot arrived, bat *a* hourly ex¬

pected. Great preparations bad been made
for his reception, and a big time was an-j
licipated.

In onr issue of Saturday morning we

published an excellent address ofGovernor
Boreman to the people of West Virginia,
in reference to their doty at this time. We
desire now to call attention to a point or

two in tbis address. After itatiog that
the rebellion, as an organized resistance
to the amhority of the government, ii a

failure, and tbat it iB now desirable and
necessary that the oivil authority should
be lettered iu counties where it does oot
txist, be presents as the first -difficulty to
be overcome, the presence of (he guerrilla
Lands tbat Infest many of the counties, and
calls npon all persons who: desire a return

of the activity and blessings of peace, to
assist iu hunting them down and bringing
them to the punishment socially denounced
agnitiSt'tbem. In speafctngof those who
manifested hostility to (he extension of the
authority of the State over Ibem, the Gov
ernor teje: "But it may as well be under¬
stood that this authority .will bs enforced;]
and tbat any wbo offer resistance will bi
broegbt (o certain punisbment."
Next, the Governor addresses himself to I

the loyal people of the State.those wbo 11
have proved taitbful and true under all the 11
trying circumstances through vhich they 11
have been called to paBS ; and it is to this I
para(.rtjih that we deBire more especially!
to call the attention of our readers. We I,
quote it: |(

It has been your pride and boast.and I,
justly so.that you were the supporters I
and delenders of the Government of the I'
Uoittd Slates and of the State, and all (1
orders made by tbem lor tbe vindication
ol (heir authority, during tbe great strug¬
gle ihrougb which have pasted. Will
you not continue that support as hereto¬
fore, and prove, as you have in the past, I
that you are tbe law and order party of tbie I
country? Tbe constituted authorities ofI
the Dotted States have made orders re- I
spectibg tbe return ol paroled rebel pris-l'
ot,ere, which the loyal people of this State 11
deem invidious and unjust. I have used my 1<
utmost endeavors in tbe proper and legiu-1
m«te way to have these orders revoked: |1
but thus far without success. You have/'
tbe right to protest against them and pe- Ie
titiou lor their revocation; but while they
remain in lorce, it is your duty as loyal
and law abiding citizens to respect tbem.
If these orders allow persons in your midst
who are guilty of treason, felony or other
.¦Hence, you may bring tljem before the
courts and have tbem tried, and, if found
guilty, punished; aud I submit whether
tbis course, sooner than any other, will not
secure the re-establishment of the peace
and good order of sooiety.

The people of West Virginia are, and
always have been, a law abiding people;
and while it would doubtless have been
more in accordance with their feelings tbat
thoBe wbo have, for the last four years,
been engaged in robbiog them aud killing
their friends and neighbors, should net,
under any circumstances, be allowed to
return aud take up their abode -in our
midst, yet as the Governor states that the
authorities of tbe United States have made
orders respecting the return of paroled
rebel prisoners, wbicb be has tried la vain
to have revoked.which order* being in
full force and effeot here, must be observed|
if we would continue to be tfee law and
order patty of the Slate. We must either
do tbis or declare ourselves rebels against
the authoiity 0,t the Ouited^States. Which
will we dot We know, and every one at
all familiar with tbe bistory of West Vir¬
ginia knows, that our people have suffered,
and sufleted severely, from these rebel aud
guerrilla bands stealing and destroying
t heir ptoperly. Bo( these depredations, it
should be remembered, were committed
by direction of the Instigators and leader*
ot the rebellion, and are more directly
chargeable to tbem than the rank and file,
who were instruments in their hands If
wo would win back to their allegiance these
deluded men, and insure ourselves against
further outbreaks, punishment must be
confined to thrf leading sprits of the rebel
Hon. We trust, therefore, that our people
will weigh well the suggestions of the
Governor, and act iu accordance with his
recommendations, and let the civil law
take charge of (he matter. Iu tbis way
and tbis way only can (bat speedy peace
and se-nrity be obtained which our people
so much desire.
Tub youugest brother ot Wilkes Booth

is Joseph Booth. He joined tbe rebel amy
u 1861, dsserted, and was drafted into the
Union army, from which he also deserted .

aud obtaining funds trom his mother in
Baltimore, escaped to England. From
England he went to Australia, and from
tbenee he went to San Francisco, where he
waa employed as ¦ messenger ia an express
office. He remained there a year una t-r»
for the East on the steamer ot April 13
The Sao Franrlseo papers charge bin, with
complicity in the murder or the President
though nothing was found lu bis trunk to
implicate him. It isstated tbat beannaar*.!

,h'ok °,r bi«h* b"p«K
ot either of his olber brothers.

J. W. Mrass n, of Bridgeport, Connec-
ticut, ia manufacturing an opera-glass,
charm and monogram combined, to fc»
presented to Mrs. Lincoln. It is t0 be
richly mounted with gold, pearls and dia¬
monds. Thirteen diamonds representing

"tonal State., *id thfrly-sixpeals to represent the preeent number

te«e.S.lh °1*h lh# le°,on <""."« is to

SSSrSiwhtch i, . ,i0g. ,ta,. BenMUU\n a*
propriate motto.

neat* la an ap-

ChePlu toPar Offthe WatlomalD«M Jand Abolish Taxation. I
A few days ago we published the detail* 1

>f a plan to pay off the oati00aTd.ebt.i5j,
nedlately aod without taxation. The plan
irai to divide the debl-wblch is estimated
it three thousand million! of dollar*.into
one hundred and fifty thousand lharea of
twenty thousand dollars eaob, these shares
to be taken op by our wealthy-men. In
jar editorial referring to this scheme we

mn6iinoed that.ln order to start the sub-
luiptiOD, .. »onliUsk»lin nUtaihim
Already alx hundred and forty thousand
lollara of the national debt ia subscribed
tor, as follow*:.
Jorneilos VandertM ..

or » TI1 fair fr'UfrBM. T?H^ltl>rT .: ! ".WU
tt. AtH«fc|*A8on%fcr * friend... 1
iobwt Bonner.
lorfen L. MqU»......-¦. 41UMOIerne* Gordon Bennstt Jvijxh

Toul to date . tfiltt.OvO
It is of oourse understood that none of

these subscriptions are to be paid up until
the whole amount is subscribed for. It is
00 part of thi plan to pay off a quarter or
one-half of the debt, while capitalism who
have withheld their subscriptions profit by
tbe liberality of tboss who subscribe..
There are enough rlob men In the country
10 pay (he whole. 4§K before tbe 1st of
January next, aoAit,most bedone. Then
Congress, will at once abolish ail uxauoo,
and the Secretary ot"tbe Treasury will P ®c®
the c6notry in the financial position wbicn
it occupied five years ago. After all these
subscriptions are but paying our taxes in
advance. Commodore Vanderbilt sub-
scribes five hundred thousand dollars. Iu
fire years his taxes Would reach that
amount. It is belter fur the rich men and
better for th^ poor men tfa abolish tbe debt
and the taxation witboot delsy, ending the
present cumbersome system of collecting
the revenue and the espoinage upon our
incottts and onr silver, antt restoring tbe
republic td'lhe proud position of a nation
which owe* no. man a- dollar..If.
Herald. /
W» have already stated that some New

York gentlemen, who thought to show
Ibeir generosity and also hoped to increase
their reputation for patriotium and loyalty;
lately bonght an-elegant coach and pair of
tiorSes and sent'them to Washington to
President Johnson, with a parchment
letter expressing Ibeir feelings af confi¬
dence In their ruler. '¦ The President de¬
clines to receive tbe cokcb and horses,
layiog that be has piwaya held that per-
ions ^occupying official positions should
sot accept such presents; he asks, however,
for. permission to retain tbe letter which
accompanied the present, and expreases
his high appreciation of the kindness that
prompted tbe act. We are glad that Pres¬
ident Johnson has so early defined bis po¬
sition in regard to presents. They are

rarely, If ever, prompted by feelings that
are entirely disinterested, and the Presi¬
dent's action in this instance will receive
general and hearty approval. There are
ibundant ways now for Bho wing generosity
ind patrintism, aside from making costly
md useless presents to those who neither
teed nor want them.

Thi Mexican correspondent of the New
>rleans Timu fills bis las# letter with start-
ttig- news. Ho write»"t#nt Mtfiltolllan in
npopular, and that he has decreed to bim-
elf an annuity of $2,000,000, and has
pplled to bis use tbe Castle of Chapulte-
ec. He adds that an organic decree has
een issued, declaring Maximilian Empe-
or by the voice of the people. News from
be Onitefl 8»t#s is carefully watched, and
be Imperialists are anxiously expecting an
nvasion. Marshal Bazaine has gone fo
Jan Luis Potosl to fortify tbe city. The
intrance to tbe Gulf of California is to be
'ortified. The Juarez troops have gained
leveral advantages over the Imperialist*,
and the finances show a deficit of $20,-
000,000 beMaed tecelpta and expenses..
Several other items are added, all tending
to show that tbe empiro is tottering. ;
A dispatch from Hobile to the Philadel¬

phia Ledger states that an old house io that
city has received tbe information that the
amount of cotton destroyed by fire in Mont¬
gomery npon the recent approach of onr
forces, was over one hundredthoutand bales,
some of the estimates placing the number
as high as one hundred and twenty thous¬
and. In round figures the value of Ibe cot¬
ton burned was over twenty millions of
dollars. Tbe actual amount of cotton
which fell Into the hands oft the {Joton
fences upon their JBWryfi«*j fob}b;j|r*»seventeen thousand baleB, less than one
thousand of tbe whole number here (eigh¬
teen thousand) having been burnt. The
cotton is being prepared for shipment to
New York.

Rxliasb or Ribel Pbisohhb..Tbe
Sandusky (Ohio) Remitter says; "Forty-
five rebel prisoner* were released last
Friday, and left on the early Saturday
morning train for their homes in tbe
Souib. A number of the released prison¬
ers have signified their Intention of re¬
maining in the North ani going to work."
Tbe Elmira (N. Y.) Advertiser says:"Two bnndred and twenty five' men gotoff yesterday. They were bondd for Vir¬ginia, and transportation was given to tbewhole party as far as Baltimore, wherethey will disperse In different directions totheir homes. For tbe most part tbe partylooked bale and bearty. Their cnuote-

nances were swarthy, aod their personiexhibited plenty nf good eating. Indeed,tbey were quite outspoken in regard tothe good treatment they reoeived. Theyprofessed to have been well ted and welltaken oare of when sick."

Wood's IPrize.
Two Horse Mowing Machine.

fOR THI DOMINO HARVEST OF 19(4-
PU10K91CO.

Betas Its Lti« than any of tbe Olhei¦laadud Mowing Machines.
La rR£*81 * 00., NO*. IS, IT and 1* Mali. street, Usnstal Wsatsrn AgonU for the aboveMower* weald inform the farmer* of thu ac tionthat these Machines have been Improved jMr byjear until they are aew a perfect Mowing MachineWa warrant them to ka the lightest draft, moatdatable, aimpleet and moat easily managed, toutliable So get oat oforder and cleanest cat of alt thetwo-horse Mowers made. Call aod eat clreetar, wlucntotmechteesoddU*Ty>ofaUtu parts. myM

Administrators Notice.
hereby give notice to all p*roon« indebted to Midwutoato borne fotwd and eetlle the mine, andthem properly aa-j/

40 Grain

Y.m C. A.
^>D180If. of th.^Xpiicopal Church,

will deliver an mdrau u Ibi nxim of th.

; Y. Ci A*
...

ii>DI80I», of
wiu deliver an addrus U U. room, of the

Ycug Men's Christian Aikelation, on this (Mod-
djr) .ruling, at 8 oclock. Ibe friend. of th.Auo-
¦"."SSL ¦.D! P»bl,0 generally are invited to attend,

mya»-it»

Acknowledgment.
rpHE Ladiea' £oldiar»' Aidrfcoclsty. ol Wheeling
X desire to return their thanks to the Ladlesof
the Franklin Aid Society Brooke county, for their
kind donation of «i* dollars, received Utrongh Mr.
a F. Scott. HKS. J. A. METCALF, Freest
1C E. Todd, Secretary. myg>.lt*.

LOST.
ON Saturday evening, 27th instant, a POCKET

BOOK, containlog several dollars in money
and a Tax receipt with the name or Nicholas Rita
on it. The finder will oonfer a favor by leaving it
at WILHELM'8 SADDLER aHOP,Centre Wheeliig.
my29-11*

HAm BK1,liUK8'

TOOTH BBUSUES.

FLE8U BRU8IUCS,

NAIL. BRUSHES.

The largest assortment to be fonnd in the city.

at PEAOE PRICES.at
S. BOOKING'S

my39 Odd Follow^1 Hall Drng Store.
FOB. CINCINNATI.
IThe Fine Side-Wheel Passenger Packet
WILD WAGONER, Captain Drown, will
leave as above TUESDAY, the 30th

insu, at 6 o'clock P. M. For freight or passage
.PPl* to W. J. O. ANDERSON, Agent,
mytt»-2t No. 41 Water street.

FOB CINCINNATI.
THE REGULAR AND B1LIABLE

Packet,
POTOMAC,

OAPr. FINK,
Will leave as usual TUESDAY EVENING, the 80th
in«tn at 6 o'clock P. M.
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BOOTH, BA1TELLE k CO.,
my29-3t Agents.

" ..i i'

FOB BENT~ I
A DESIRABLE liuUSK, on Market street, cen¬

trally located. Eoquiro at 1

MR. NEFF'S,
aijOT.3t* opposite Marktt House.

Claims Against oiTlo (Jouuty.
ALL persons having claims against Ohio county

will make out their bale, nwe>r to them before
an officer authorised to administer oaths, and liie
tticm with the uudersigued ou or before the 19th
day of Juuo, 1866. UEO. W. S10HIS.
u^7-ld

ru ,
Olerk.

[Register copy. I

Ice Cream l Ice oreainl
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

CHEAPER thancaa be bought in tile city. Please
call ane see my prices

1 wlil also sell Cakes aud Candy 20 per cent less
than they can be bought iij tne c»ty.
Weddings and parties furuidiej ut short notice

OHAS. A.aWARlZ, Agt.,
*

myJ7-lw Alonroe street.

FOB SALE.
complete running order.

f^ fJi. 4J4 leet stroke.

vliSL i,J,lth Urg" m"° A,i th°
Pipes, Valve, and lumps attached.
*or further particular, enquire of Prror, Miller

* Co- [mjS7-tm«j W. A. JORDAN.

WANTED
E^h{?.«NT AS A. 0">»K*lu »m. of the
J-J public cfficei, or military establishment. In
W* oi«T. by a ducUarged aoldier .ho need. mono*.

m^Wf B«^,Wh«,tnfcW.V
STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL.

rilM Ladle, or the German Kvang. Lutheran 8t

Wr»Jb?"y F^i/S? WU1 8"® »

.WASHINGTON HULL,
."L^'DNMDAY EVENING NEXT, the aiit Inat
th^St8.0?.^,?? FAMU-Y- known f"m
the Sanitary Fair, will be present In costume, ready

ljlfk,"c**r>^ ,0PP'yot Froth Buttermilk. Swoo*

Strawberry Festival.
of the Fourth Presbyterian Church

JL will hold a 8TKAWBEKKY FESTIVAL at

.WASHINGTON HALL,
on TOMDAY EVENING NEXtf 30th Instant.
myx3-iw i

FURNITURE.

Furniture, such* u* *"en". "«* of ail kind, of

BOOK-CASKS, WARDROBES, BUREAUS, TABLES,
STANDS, BEDSTEADS, LOUNGES, 0HA1BS

LOOKING GLASSES,
?^Ter"Wng fon,", lQ . 'nraitur. Ware.

JJ-orkmade to order aud Jobbing done ou ,hort.

ttSSSiSSJ^S"10W Pa0MPT >>"-

llndertaking Busluess,
¦°rtl"«^o.OOmNVofalf,hnM,hMTerldgMdrj!.Tr
F/SICS METALLIC BURIAL CASES

A fiwJ. SL"D»C'«»WhS,,mAtlto ^T* Be*d* ».«8t!',.,
°* *. WAllSilAl-'S SALE,

United HtaU. *

^.rytSnn^Trt7or}lQ Md

I"^&Ag?.L0ArJ^ °"D"R >»O.D BY
tor th. Flrat Collection Dletrft'of" W«t'vTT?D?eand iu compliance with ««>tinn aq , l Virginia,
th. Internal R««ue
ls^lSs IS fubUo .'"'"on on THUBSDAY, JO^'¦huVldl^g'oQ '."".'Hal!
#rtdl«, Collar.,^UaU^Snki. STaT*

«o ooameoc. at to o'clock AM.
mjitt-td MDWARD U. NORTON,D.S.MiMh.l,

>1«J, Jna.M
* beoa postponed till Fr|.

JL2L2LORTON, D. & Uarahal

NOTICE.
~~

o, tb. Wheeling
first mtitim* nfthxVn*ctorFH »re notified that th«

cf Joseph A. Metcalf 5fl P: *?.» *' *h»o!TOf Joseph A. Metcalf S6 p; ?*. ^theolBce

*ill be continued at* No si
business

th^. n^T.^S'p^^n** ^t0D "«>«

Wheeling. M.y 1,

CANNED GJOODS.
piAOHES IN SYRUP,

OberriM, < .

Grape.,
Ot-osstscilw,

W*C^crT)«*lWhortltWrle., i

for >au low by B . Oyiterm,
^ °or- Market a

T>^^Jt,Sw,r8y'8 Br«wery.
ora*. Md BttSd^n^Jofi DO"saa-rsw.iagjB&gi

1ST OP LKTTEHS.
f ¦TTMB8 REMAINING UNCLAIMED In tha
Li Post OOoe at Wheeling State of Wert Virgin la,
!8thd«y of If**, IMA.
fc» To obtain may at thaw letters, the applicant

id ¦ f'li f Ittttrt," irivfl the date olmost call for «

tMsUst, and pay. two cab ta for adn
fcw If not called Cot Within one

bssant to tha Dead latter OOse.
OOce boon on Sonday from 8 to 10jf A. M.

LADIES' LIST.

giro the data of
rertisfng.
¦una, they will

Ales Anea
Atkinson barah
Abel Hannah
AmnionsLjdla J
Barks Jwe
Bsgley Mary X
Bcrnan Barah J
Blessing Rebecca
"BRffyJaUn
Crawford Margret
Canuingham Mrs
Cutter Lnlta
Qarr Catbrine
Clark Fannie B
Campbell Mlu Mary
Clark Mary
Oxnmbacker Rlixabeth
Devero MolUe A
Dnnlap Aon Blisa
Duncan Liasie
iisbtr MJ j
PilageraldJirs
Frances Rachel
Fallon Mary
Forgoton Maria \
Franklin Harrie
Gray Sarah
Greer Isabell

Hill>ard Jennie
Jobnaon W P '.

Jacob Becky
JordonAnnieC
Kiuiberly Sarah Aiin
Lumun Mary Awn

¦Lady A
Lau on Mary Ann
Leonhart Tlllie
Lee MraAE
Lewis J ii

Lose fine
Mobley Kllen J
Mays Lonisa
Mehollln fiallle J
Mathews Sallle
Mathews Anna'
Mathews Eallia »

Mills Letitia A
Maxwell Amanda
Manly Lonisa
Manh It 11en
Merwin Minnie
Marshall Klisabeth
Ochenell Roao
Beeves Aannah M
Rise Mrs Josephus

a Bobinson Anna B
Richards Miss Mary
Richards Mrs Mary
Rndy Little -

Kedmond Cathfins
Rogers Jane H
Robinson Bmma
bolder Saean A
Snider Jane
Sprague Sallle 4
Smith Mrs George T
Smith Miriam
SteeUnan Maggie
Stuart Mary
Stratton MaggieShowman Helen G
8mith Mrs W R
Toiiher Sarah'
Thomas Sarah JVennnm Mzs F
Whims Mrs M E
W»tkins Margret
Williams Sarah
White Perrina

Adams H P
Alexander James8
Allen J J
Atklnfeou N P
Areeon Kicnard
Alexander bamuel
Arrnsay Thoa D
Arudt Daniel
Braden R A
JUuahflehi DrSamnel
Bell Rev WmG
Rebannah John
Brnndage Joseph L
Brown iienryK
Baker tieorge
Bogga D B
Barclay David
Baker Charles R
Brady Barney
Oaraon Alex
Chapline Benton
CarrellAJ
Crosby Charles G
Carr Charles B 2
Clark A. H
Caldwell Ftanklin
Colbert Ueorge
Campbell George H
Carter John 2
Coffee RtV J
Coon James
Clemens James W
Oi iswell Jno
Campbell William
Coweu William
Cane Wilson
Champ A J
Drucoll Cornelias
Dean George A
Doyl John
.Lluitle James D
Dndy Phillip
Fnnaenhurg A D
Feuoy Michual
Flanneiy Peter
Franks xhomas IS
Griffith Jobeph
tierft Fred
liore Wm
Hall Wm 8
llnff Richard
Hawkins Owen
Hall M
Hoefer J G
Hibberd George
Hyde Francis
Henry Clark
HagertyJ W
Kepler C
Keiley James
Hendry James W
Kable John
Kibbe lU? James A
Moi row William
Morgan Thomas W

GENTLKMfeNS' LIST.
Mahoney Patrick

'Murphy Patrick
Maxwell Jamea
Mally Anthony
MeMulIen Wm
MoNewWm
McGuixe Patrick
McDonal Micheal
Moiionald K
MoGreal Anaten
McDonald Alexander
NevrhouBe John
fticboiia Jno A
Cliver Wm
Cdetl Lt Gas H
Oram George
Pinney Robert
iralmkee Heury
Peters George
Price Charles 2
Ramp Wm 2 #
Rigle Oliver 2
Roid Joseph
Reed John H
Robs John P
Ramble Henry
Suttler WiU
tturg**uor Wm
8tnbbs Thomas
Sweeney Thomas
SniderPeler
bmith Joseph
Sbeppard Ldward
bowards Martin
Strawn DeOiiflord
Sullivan J uo
Snodgraas James
Sandurs Jobn
Tandy Wm
Travis Wm H
TaherH M
Tillets 0OarHe
Taylor Abraham
Unrah Frank
Venaman Joha W
Vare> Patchey
Wickers Robert
Wrighter John
Woods Johu W
WallerJoseph
Wallace Joha
Willis G H
Woods Rev IS
Wolf Daniel
Wilklos Frederick A
Yonng Col Sam 3
Yo ng Joseph
Zine Leander
Tieman A Games
S Ripkardaon A Co
O W Long A Co
Kelly, Holloway A Co
OH Lous A Co
J Commanding Officer, lst
( Va Battery

A. W. OAMPBKLL, P. M.

FANCY GOODS.

BUGLE AND LAOS TRIMMBD PARASOLS.
Ornaments for Mantle and Drew Trimming.

LACE TRIMMBD CAMBRIC HANDKERCHIEFS
FRRNOH EMBROIDERED do do
moorninq do do
PLAIN LINEN dod0

Thirty different Styles Belt bnokles.
Bettings, all Widths

Lace Operatics.
Infant Embroidered Waists.

Organdie,
***¦

Maltese.
Clerical,

Crape,
Fluted Swiss

and Plain Linen Collars.
Corsets from $1,25 to $a per Pair.

Plain and Plaid Ribbons.
Bilk Cable Cords,

Qlrdles and Tassels.
bUk Oil Cloths.

Fine Vans, Fancy Tnck Ccmbs, Hosieryandaiores
Black Lace.

Colored Borders.
Masked and Checkered Zspbyr Falls.

Grenadine, Baraga, Lor* and Crape Vails,
Ladies 4nd Gents Trarellng Satchels.

also,
A LARGE STOCK OF CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

D. SICOhL *, BRO.
mjl3 109 Main street.

To Invalid Soldiers!
Artificial Legs, Arms, and

Crutches.

OBB4TI5PAR»0»»i»
U. 8* Gxmkxax, Hospital, )

I take

.r®,®P®t. For simplicity of oonstroction. as «¦ !
M durability and convenience, I hare never seen

.fsH?!thwn' fnd 1 therefore cheerWl?
l^Sd artifcW ItoS?" "»fcn°»"««ong2
Very respectfully, jronr obedient serrant,

.
JOHN KIRKKR,A. A.Surgeon, XI. 8. A., In charge.

. . Whiiun, W. Va., April 27tb i|m

f carefully examined the Arliflclal'Le«"of
Z."'. and find tiem stajuconstruction, of good workmanship. lich t and J-LI
.nbrtan.Wiy a.V They ^ q.iti ia sirs.eZ

*nd on account olttair simplicity and strength lass liabi. to aaad nP«lrs. I cheerfully recommend them to iuZrJZ.
niay need artificial limbs. T

john raiasiLL,
A. A. Burgeon xj. t. a.

Tv. . WBMtwo, W. Va, April SMlh, 18«S.

&re*u*Respectfully, R. W. HAZLKTT
,tmir ^ ,

8ar*~° of Knrollmeut.

-Ith an artlflSfTSL 1h^i"l'
2.* I^eertnnrT»iirr une veers Ualne. I rhnja f til

Springdaia, Allegheny oouM? ^a.Foe further particulars call on or addrsa
'

CHARLKH BBUL.BR, Agmnt,
aprSS-Iy between

NOTICE.

" good.

. HTl-if

ho- * hjuT mSW iS,

a 'till

A New Stock:
9'

id R T GO
TUBS OPBNBD BT

GEO. R. TAYLOR,
OONilBTINU Or

NEW STYLE

FBENCH AND ENGLISH

DRESS QOOD3:

| FINK LACKS.

EMBROIDERIES.

| LAOE HANDKERCHIEFS.

LACE SETS,

SILK 0IRGULAR8 AND SACQUES.
| SHAWLS.

GINGHAMS,
ORGANDIES;

i 1 -to -.1' .'UiOW
MOZAMBIQUES.

BLACK LUSTRELESS SILKS.

PARASOLS, SDN DMBRELMAS.

LAOE ODRTAINS. |
PRINTS,

LINENS,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,
PILLOW MUSLINS, |

| TOWELS.
NAPKIN3,

TABLE LINEN,
COUNTERPANES, I

FLANNELS. |
ALEXANDRE'S KID GLOVES,

HOSIERT,
HOOP SKIRTS,

BLACK AND WHITE 8TRIPED
.BALMORALS,

JUST RECEIVED BY

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
apr2S

Iebmoval.1
JOHN T, LAKIN& CO,

HAYB REMOVED TO

|No. 25 Monroe StreetJ

i

Next door to H. A IX. Bank.

WE ABB JUST OPINING AN ENTI&B NHW I
.took of good* for Hen'* Wear. We solicit

an examination ofoar 1

NKW CA88IS1KRK8,
COATINGS.

SILK AND HAMBlLIiDS
VBITIBOg,

LINEN DUCK,
LMBH UH.IL.I.B, |

Ac., Jto.
Alio, a complete auortmcnt of

WHITE SHIBTS,

I which we warrant, in quality,' fit and workman-1
.hip, eqnal to any in the ootintry. I
BHIBT8 MADH 10 O&DBR In any atyla to rait

| ctutomers
Onr stock of

Men's Famishing floods
| is unsurpassed bj any in the city.

DON'T FORGET TEX PLACE I
NO. MONROE STRUT,

First door abore Main.

mj23 JOHN T. LAKIN A CO.

PRICES REDUCED
STILL KOBE!

I T*IN WARE.| A TIN WARE.
Table Cutlery.

Table Oatlery,
Bird Oases,

Bird Cages,
Lamps. Limps,Lamps, Ac., Ae. ¦

¦ A large assortment of the above and all other t
things In onr line of business at greatly rednced
prices at NESBITT A BEO, 1

Mo.M Main 8tmL
mjlg Osatre Wheeling. W. Va

HEADQUARTER0 MILITARY COMMANDER, I
Waasuao, W. Va., MajSM,"" 1

8FBC1AL OftDBB* t
ho. 108. f

| J TUB aale of UMxtcatlaf Itqwn M ,

, All petMM vitiating tMa cedar *01 be aireatedI and Uulr piacaa ofbade.M elml.11 JAMBS WASBBUBH,
Ooloaet 116th O.T. lafaatry,

mylS-lw Military C "

To Oil Men.
WE are prepared to famish Oil WellTools of the

beat quality at short aotioe, corner of 4th
and Clay Streets, below the Hempfleld Railroad
Depot.

J. BODLET A BON.

|tiRUCER(E& AND PRODUCE.
O. MAIER,

(formerly Proprietor of Boat Stow.)
. *1 WATBR ITRKKT,

Two doore above fpda Alley,
irin OOHBTANTLT OH H.ND A BOlJ, ANDJV complete assortment or Qrooertee, Prodic*.Canned fruits, JeWee, Bardinw; One Oyitoi, LoET.ten, etc., etc., all of which will be eoldat the low-
¦t zd trket litis ...

Ordera tor anything in my line, filled, either dayor tiltht-
XW Office of w. J. a Anderaon, SteamboatAgent. .. .. ¦ mylS-lm
T IQOTD RBJ.NBT.A anpply jut received atJLj bl BOoirnKra DrngBtw^ a]B

I r~\ors spabkuns oilatirb and ooopek*8I Kj ISINGLASS lor aala at
¦ »«low* Ball nras Stan. BOCKIKOS Odd'

A. J. ADAMS. WM. M DRBUB.
1...v

'<5* d,: i!

FASHIOSABLE

A. M.Adams & Co.
/ -,3H«V

Ft->

MERCHANT TAILORS
1 . AND DBALBRB IN J

fcleiit.emen's Furnishing floods, |
IP "J 'j.'J -l-l - ' . .. " J l -I

HO. 3f> WATER 8TBBBT,

!» WHEELING, W. VA.
1

WM HATS JOB* BBOKIVBD AND ARB St
OMIVtNQ one -or- the finest, cheapeat and I

beataaleotodat jckaof -j '

Spring and SummerlGoods I
erer brought to' this market; at GOLD PRIORS,seleoted expresaly for

V" CUSTOM WOBK,
conflating of French, German and Domeatlo Clothe,
of all grades and colors, Irencb.Eogliah and Amer¬
ican Cauimerea, Bilk, Caihmere and Uarallies
Veatlnga, White, Fancy, Linen, Travelingand Flan¬
nel Shirs, Undir-ghirta and Drawers. Karfa, Tie®,Suspenders, Handkerchiefs, Socks, Gloves, Gaunt¬
lets and Collar*, Traveling Ba&a and Valines, Ac. Ac.
Oar department of

VURMSHING GOODS,. >: .0 >1 .. IHI i : r. :

ITi. '11TWJ 3HT '* } » .;'T3I/
i» i. 7 . 1 i,
is rlrhlj assorted' Being exclusively in U e Cloth-1
log bnaln eas we can furnish the aheve tobetter ad- I
vantage to dealers and on better terms than can be
had elsewhere. |.c .

We have the most jcomplete atock and largest I
assortment ofgoods of^ny house in our line in the |city. , ,' '

We are selling. Mods lower than any other houae ]in the elty, as' we bought our foods when goldat the lowest.
We have a large stoek of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
and we aie selling these goods as low as any other I
house, in the trade, without any exception.
Our connections with the East are such that we

are able to offer SUPERIOR INDUCEMENTS to |
parties In need of gooda in our line.
We ahall apare no pains to msintaln our reputa¬

tion for keeping the largest, finest and cheapest
stock of goods In our line In the city, to which we
invite the attention of CLOSE BUYERS. We buy
exclusively for Cash.

|ySpecial attention ven to the filling of I
orders.

TJNIFOBM SUITS
Made to order on short notice.

apr8-6m A* M. ADAMS * GO.

TH09. 0. CULBBETSOK,

Star IToundvy,
.t*hi .. it At i 'J :. r :

Wo. OS MARKET 8T&EET, :
> i]

w WHEELING, WEST VA.
'

1 r-i \ T

-VfANUFAOTURES, AND HA8 CONSTANTLY I
JLYX on hand |
COAL A WOOD COOKING 8TOVE8,
PARLOR StOVBB,

HEATING STOVES,

COMMON HOLLOWARB,
STOVE HOLLOWARE |

All of the best Paterna.
« /"V. _Vi_ M

ARCHES AND GRATES, OOUMON GRATES,
PLOUGH POINTS, Ac., Ao.

THRESHING MACHINE CASTING AND SAW
MILL CASTINGS,

Made to order, of the best material and at loweat
rates.

SORGHUM OAN1 SUGARS MILL, MARTIN'S
FERR1 PATTERNS, at Martin's Ferry Prices.

ALSO,
NO. 1 (VXBY SOFT) FOUNDRY PIO IKON
(.'j constantly on sale at lowest rates.

Wheeling, April 18.186ft,

oGKiNDs
.eaufiflt RweiTOtn
SUMMER GLOVES

. , A3IIW
§00 Dozen Cotton Hosiery.

i t ;? 1¦ « ;i jj

Hating bblsotbd thi abovb rofe )rastrad. fWm good. Item on th«mirkil«t ne-tlon, 1 am bow Ml. to |iim<iH tlx boat aatortmenterar broagbt to tk» elty and At prlaaa thai will notb. disapproved or by anyohTk. Mhao* of mr etodt ma pnrebaeed At gT.*ly redacud prtoM, ni n U>*|i>lln by th. trod,beolktud.

GEORGE K. WHEAT,
NOTXON JOBBER,

it HONH.OK ax.,
myU ': WHSKUHG, W. VA.
JTJST XtSOSZV^B3C>i

JOHN ROEMER & CO,
¦OS, St * IS MAIM STRUT,

CBNTKB WBItUro.
.inn mem or mbuimaok ;a«s othsb.lUU (ootfMAluaor PHaia, wkleb w. will Mil atSB onto, tMMbor wHb Buy otbar ebolo. ailM¦wU. 100J1 at my radaosd prfoaa. Abo, Oaipata,Oil OloOu and Sa((> TatyehMpUounntmci.1 loaaa can aooa if yon with good baraaina at vbole-.1. and retail. '

¦jl». JOHN KOBHBR k OO.
NORTH MmiS BANK 0* VIRGINIA. I' Wuiuk.W.Va..Mat8.18«. fAWjwlII BISIUG.OI I ELK BTOOKHOU>-IMS' tbla Bonk wiU b. Iwld ml tb?eS»tngHonaa to WbooUog on TUSBOAT, tha tblrteantb[!») day of Junn^naxt, commencing at 10 o'clockWHi-- By aidK of tha Board..
»yll>-aot q. y.Alrt, CaahW.

FAHOT SILKS.
LASGS STOCK OF FANOT BILKS, WHICHwOlbo aoid yaay rhaap.'. IcaawJnuUcli¦FJB M.BKTKAN.

iUH Vv>U.*9l : ;

A LAB
&wjl

BRAND PIANOJ
fh'iP »i !»¦».!: :'il I

nil 8UB80RIBXH HAS JUST MOHVE) ONI

O*

WM. KNABE & CO.'S

BNLARGED NSW SQi.LV TJJ OOTATI

GRAND PIANOS
Which Is the finest Instrument ever broujht to tbscity, and the only GRAND ever offered for sale inWheeling.

ALSO, A FINE STOCK OF

SQUARE PIANOS,
Wl'.h Plain and Carted Monldlngj, which art

omira FOB LVSfi THAN THEY CAN B1
BOUGHT ZL&EWH8RS.

ONE VERY FINE LOVIS XIV,
With Splendid Carded Ohm and Leg*, teat om for

exhibition- will be aold

®QOO
B1L0V PRIOR LIST.FULLY GUARANTEED.

JESSE B. MELLOB,
No. 139 Main Street,

Bole Agent Wm. Knabe * Oa'a Ftanoa and Mum k
Hamlin1* Cabinet Organ*. mjM

"Ttf'SSW STORK I

NEW STOCK!
CHEAPER THAN KVEBI.

JOHN H. BOBI1TBON
Haa fitted np the fine large room formerly occo-
pled bj John Bishop, No. 153 Main Street, be¬
tween Union and Madison, and opened the fineit
Btockof

BOOTS, SHOES AND GAITERS,
Brer offered In thla city, eelected by himself and
bought at a great sacrifice aioce the drclloe Now I
the time to boy. Save your money bf bajriofr at
bought at a
'he time to

..»P29-flm 168 MAIN 8THEKT, Wheeling, Ti.
_

THE
Greatest Medicine or the Age.

KRAFT'S DIARRHEA GOMPflUND
THE ONLY SAVE AND CERTAIN COBI FOB

DIARRHOEA, DYSENTERY, FLUX,
SUMMER COMPLAINT

And all Diaeaaea of tbe Stomach and Bowel*, 1x4-
cident to a change of Diet or Oiimste.

THE Proprietor of thla truly invaluable Medi¬
cine, now offer It to tbe publlo, with a Ml

knowledge ol ita superior merit overany remedy of
like character ever before Introduced. Itb*«been
need with tbe mott perfect tucceu in thoniMgi ol
cases, tefurt all oitinr Rtmediet have failed. C*»e«
of Chrxmie Diarrhaa of years standing, btfebeen
cured by the use or boo bott'u. This remedybM
never failed in a HngU instinct where bei di£Jhaa baffled the skill ol even the nort skillful pbjd
C'A>i/r* Diarrhaa Compound has been In use fa
a nnmber or yeara, and by iu timely aid, hu14
tbe lire* of bandredi.

_Tbli medicine It a purely edentlllo preparation.and la prepared with tbe greateit Oaitlon aadjw-Srery traveler ahoald hare a botilo of U>«Of
rhaa Compiuti*.

,Jtvery aoldl- r will find It Invatnable.
No family ahonld be without I*. aDo not hraltate to fry Kraft t Diarryn Omfrnvand prevent palnt enffenog and daatb.
READ IHB FOLLOWING TESTIMONIUM:

WBIlUia, /p-llHem. MaOtBi, tf*t»r » Co
need H raffe Diarrhaa Oomponnd.i^r^pDI"«m«with which X bare been deeply J'°!jone month, an otter rtmtdiu t Ui *atrfn; /a
and Sliding It not only a pruvU rdut bat » t"
mmIwi. I take pleaanr. In .ecomm'odic.*
to tbe favorable notice of all who m*y b. t'tk'»

C
Obaplln 16th W. Ya. Iatinta-

MoOKHTttxi, Mareball Co , W. Va.
Meatra. MoO.it, Kt»" a

nmmer being In Naabvllle, Tenn.I
with a mere Diarrhoea I tried the rain*!1"
leveral pbjtlcaoa. bat witboat any effect. I «¦
odttiad by my friende to come bom*. 1 «aa
Dlately broken diwn and proetrated. °Poa . '».St boLe, I -a* edvleed to try Kntf 0,.rrNt'
Compound. 0»batU*nt ilamp *tlfcvd U***
MMand tutond at* haaltk I mm glad » »«*
mood thla valuable medicine to all afflicted »iMJ

this tsvrlble dlssaae Youre truly..
AffDtaV iDWAace.

Uraara. MoOtn. K*»r» a °°
tammar I waa attacked with a Tar. itw.»lerr'Wjfrom which I aaSered for tome tbrea *«» ' l"~
vartotu remedlaa. bat. anebU to;«bf>> *.£¦aae. 1 at laat proear«l a bottle of "K'tn*
rrbcat Oompoand - O.t boa t tnUrtIjr <*"d «
dfeiu, and raatorad me to
take pleaanrafn reoomtaeodlog tble mloablaaet
cine, as I have proved Its *

. .a.ud aeen it tried by othera with the w^jWJd
Formerly M«t»r »f»hln«tM o..

IfaflABB. IUFT A CO., 'Wboleeale DragiW;T^l- Pro'pri-O"- To ..o« ¦"
SSbfcldb.^*".* S?'^-
iftlOC A MO*T H I-A8IHTH

low price machine la the country wnl sh isltc*.

a)t-8ad»w» Blddeford, Mataa_
rn-y/ \ A. MONTH I.I WANT A0**J?
'.i&xrar.*''-A<"""
CV . W»W»'» WIRB.


